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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TIiB STATE OF CALIPORNIA: 

In the Tr.atter 0'£ the Invest·1gat10n into ) 
the ra.te!l" rules, regulations,. charges, ) 
allowances and practices ot all common' ) 
carriers", highwa.y carriers and city ) 
co.rr1'ers rela.ting to· th.e transportation ) 
of general commoditie!l (commodities tor ) 
which rates ~rc provided in Highway ) 
Csrriers.' Ta.ritt No.2). ) 

--------------------------------) 
Appe arance s 

Case No. 5432 
(Petition ro~ 
Modification 

No. 20) 

Tb.eodore W. Russell, tor West Coazt Fa.st Freigh.t; Inc., 
and Los Angeles-Seattlo Motor Express, Inc., 
petitioners. 

Arlo D. Poe, tor Motor Truck AS!locia.tion ot Southern
California" 1ntere::ted pa.rty •. 

Robert D. Boynton, tor Truck Owners Associa.tion ot 
California., interested part1.~ 

Russell BeVt6.ns, for Dra.ymen~f A::::ociation of San Francisco, 
intere.stod party. 

VIal tel' A. Rb.ode" tor SM. Franci:'l co Chamber ot Commerce, : 
interested party •. 

L. E. Osbo·rne, tor Ca.lifornia. Manufa.cturers Association, 
interested party. 

P. S. Labaen and Herman H. Parsons, tor Canners teague of 
Calitornia, interested party. 

w. D. Wall, Jr., tor ;o"..ied Fruit Association ot Calitornia.? 
. interested party. 

R. o. Cowling, tor Inland Shippers Association, interested 
,party. 

Job~ A. OfConnel and Frank"Lougnran, tor Calitornia Traffic 
Service, interested party. 
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W1ll1~ M. Edwards l Clift Bailey,K. P. Thorpe, C~ R. Hart, 
E. M. Pea.k, Russell A~ McNutt; Marvin Handler, Ceorge 
Dyck, Charles We.llen; Jr., for various Il1ghway 
carriers, re~pondent3~ 

Richard 1'o"oey, Stanley R;. Duncan, Max Sb.erms.n, E. R. CbAp:na.n, 
E. Disb:nan, R. L~ Whitehead, Theron L. Carothere, 
Gustav E. Lowe; R:. E;. Tewson, Js..-n.es t,.Rone:r, A. F. 
Schumacher and p~ N;. KUjach1ch, tor various, industrial 
concerns, intere3ted parties. 

C~ S. Abernathy, ot the ~tart of the Public Utilities Com
mission of the State of California. 

o PIN ION ----,....---

This proceeding is an 1nvest1gation into the rates, 

rules, regulations, charges, allowances ~~d practices of all 

tor-A.1r~ carriers relating to the transportati,on of general 
, , 

commodities for which minimum rates are provided in Highway 

Carriers f Ta.r1ff No.2. By Petition to'!" Mod1t1cl),t1on No. 20 

filed on December 7, 1953,' West Coant Fast Freight" Inc. and 
. 

Los Angelos-Seattle Motor Expre~s, Inc. req,uest the elimination 

from the tariff ot a rule concerning the mixing of intrastate 

and interstate tonnage. 

Public hearings on the petition wore held before 

Examiner Bryant at Los Angeles on January 18, 1954, and at San 

Francisco on January 27, 1954. The matter was submitted ontne 

latter date and is ready ~or decision. 

The rule in quost1on 13 designated in the, tariff 0.::: 

,paragraph 3 (a) of Item No. 90-E, appearing on Fitt'll ReVised 

Page 17';. It reseW a.s, follows: 
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tt3. Intrastate and Interstate Tonnage: 

(a) When propert1 consi~t1ng of p~rt intra-
state and part interstate to~ge is received as a 
single shipment, the intrastate portion may be 
charged tor at the rate which would be applicable 
on such portion were the entire ~uantity 1ntrastat~ . 
in character. In no event shall th.e aggregate charge 
on the intrastate and interstate port-ions "00 less thAn 
the charge herein provided tor an intrastate shipmen~' 
ot tb.e so.me combined quantity." • 

The petitioners allege that practices which. have 

developed under this rulo a.re resulting in unreazona.'ble dis

crimination and preference between Ce.lifornio. sh,ippers, in 

diversion of interstate traffic from petitioners' lines~and in 

the undue 'burdening of interstate commerce. Assertedly some Cali

fornia highwa.y common carriers who' also conduct interstate opera-

tions are soliciting mixed shipments of intra::.tate and inter$tate 

tr~fric by offer1ng truckload rates on 1ess-tnan-truckload ' 

shipments of intra.state traffic tendered simultaneously with 

interstate traffiC where such aggregate sh.ipments are truckload 

in qU3..."lti ty. 

The evidence consists primArily of testimony cf carr1ers 

a.."'ld shippers and. their several associations concerning the circum-
1 

stances and methods by which tho rule .has been used. The 

testimony shows that the rule has been used. widely· and extensively. 

For ex~ple, much tonnage originating in the interior or California 

is shipped to the bArb or' cit1es" part of it for export and part 

for local consumption. Such tonnage is somet1mes combined in· 

i The torm "the rule" is used herein tor convenience as meaning 
the aforesaid paragraph 3 (a) of Item No. 90-E of Highway 
Carriers' Tarirr No.2, or identical or s1mila.r rul~3 copied 
th~rerro~ as set tortn in tariffs or cocmon carriers. 
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mixed shipments. Also, as an example, some shippers in the San 

?ranci~co Bay area rind 1t advantageous to tender to a single 

carrier a quantity or freight to be deliverod at var10us po1nts 

in :;outhern California and in Arizona and New Mex1co. A simila.r. 

distr1bution i:; made from tae Los A.ngoles area. to central -and 

northern Cali1'ornia., Oregon and V~asb.ington. Ono "3b.ipment", as 

described oy an 1ndustr1s.~ .. t:-arf1e manager, originated 1n the 

!.os Angeles arca B.nd was delivered 1n component parts to numerous 

destinA.tions including San Jose, San ~ateo, $pn Fr~nc1sco, Oakla.nd_ i/' 

and Healdo'burg, in California, a.n~to about twenty other destina-

tions throughout the state: or Oregon ~nd Wasb.ington. Intb.1s 

instance the originating carrier effected the deliver1es 1n the 

San Francisco Bay a.rea. Those north of San Franc1sco were 

ha..."'ldled 'by a connecting motor carrier. The charge: assessed on 

the interstate traffic were those provided in the applicable 

interstate tariff:, unaffected in any way by the intrastate 

ton.."'lage. The cb.arges on tb.e 1ntr~st:ate de11ver1es, contrariwise, 

were lower than would b.ave 'been applied in tb.e absence or the 

interstate tonnage. The "shipment" in question was tendered to 

the originating higb.way comrnon carrier on a. so-called. "master 

"0111 or lading'~supported "oy separato documents tor eacb. 

c.elivery. 

Those carriers and shippers who a.re using the rule 

urged uniformly that it not be distur"oed, or a.t least toot no 

change be made wb.ich would interterewith their several prevailing 

practices. Those who took this genera.l position included repre

sentatives of tb.ree highway ce.rrier=, several industrial concerns,. 
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the California Manutacturer~ Associ~tion, the Canners League 

of C3.li!ornie., the Dried Fruit Ass.ociation of California, th., 

San Franc1sco Chamber ot Commerce __ snd the Inland Shippers 

A$~oc1o.t1on. 

Representatives ot the two petitioning carriers 

testified that their companies had lost tratfi'c to competing 

carr1ers who solicited tonnage on wnat the witnesses believed 

to be ~isapplicat1ons of too rule. One or these witnesses 

introduced ~d explained an exhibit which compared rates and 

charges under the a.ssailed rule on intrastate tonnage of various 

we1ghts when tendered (a) witilo:llt 1nterstate tonnage and ("0) 

with. various weights or interstate tonnage. Accord1ng to this 
, .. ', ",. 

exhib1t the rate differences in many cases are substantial. 

The petitioners urged, in conformity with th~ir 

petition" that the assailed rule be cancolledentirelY--9r , as 

S. :nin1mmn, tb.a. t 1 t be clarified or modified so as to' preclude its 

uSe in connection with. interstato trafl"ic moVing across the 

state line. It is their position (1) that the existing practices 

are not in conformity with. the assa1led tarit:r rule and (2) 

that 1! the practices are in accor~~ce with the rule then the 

rule is improper and unlawful tor the rea.sons alleged in their 

petition. The petitioners explained. that, as 'basica.lly inter-

6tate operators,. they are not individually concerned with 

operation ot the rule When the 1nterstate portions, of the 
.... 

mixture are not cons1gned. beyond. the stat~ bound.aries. TheY' 
,.: ~ '" ,'. J.'" ~.... II, I I{ :,.1 I' ...... .,. '-. •• ' , • 

ztated that while they would be individually satis:tied with: a.. 
.. ., • """',.... , •• ,.... ...... , " ,. ",,",,"" • ' .... ,I • • I" 

rev13ion or the rule to restrict 1t~ a.pplication to the mixing 
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of intrastate and 1nterstate tonnage moving within the state 

boundaries, they questioned whether any such modification would 

be feasibl-e and whether the result ing rule would be proper and 

lawful in any event. 

The Mo,to~ Truck Association ot Southern California. did 

not· introduce evidence_but its counsel offered argument'in 

:upport or the cancellation or the rule. He stated it to be 

the pos1t1on of his. association that tb.e rule is 'being used in 

a man."'ler which. is. not authorized by its terms and·tb.at it such -
use 1s author1zed then the rUle is erroneous) unsound and beyond 

the jurisd1ction or tb.i~ COmmission. He sa1d that it is tb.e 

opinion of hi: association that the rule as a whole should be 

eliminated from the tar1f!' "out tb.at it it is to be retained 

it. should be restricted so tb.at all component parts would have 

to originate in and be destined to po1nt~ in Cali:t:'orn1a and be 

ot sucb. character that th.ey could be rated under Highway Carriers" 

Tar1-!'!' No.2. 

The Truck Owners Assoc1ation of Californ1a was repre

sented at tllo hearing but did not partiCipate actively. Its _. 
representative stated that tho membership wa~ div1dea tor and 

again::t th.e petition_and that hi::,. a::::oc1at1on th.oreforo b.9.d no 

pos1tion to state in tbis matter. 

The assailed rule has been maintained in the tar1!! 

for, ma.""y years. It has not been the subject of formal complaint· 
, 

or, review herotofore. The cons1dol"ation:3 underlying its 

original esta.bl1shment are not spelled out in the· Cornm1:::s1on' s 

deCisions. Its selt-ev1dent purpose, however, 13 to permit th.e 
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carr1ers to reflect'in· their· rates the lower'Un1t costs. ot trans

porting larger quant1:t1es even though. e.port10n of toe'tonnage 

is' 1n interstate commerce. 

: Tbe testimony shows that manybighway carr.iers have 

co~trued' tb.e, ,rule' to be applicable to, split delivery sh.ipments 

where the' intrastate·component goe~ to o~ destination. and the 

interstate component to nnotb.er. Some carriers hav~ applied it 

even wb.en tb.e interstate components are delivered' ,inot'b.er 

states su.cb. as ,Oregon, Wasb.1ngton, l'll'ev.e.da, Arizone_or .. New 

Mexico. The rule has no proper application to split ,pickup 

sb.1pments or ·spl1 t de11very shipments of an.y kind. That tb.is 

is so appears from a careful reading. The rule lacks ration

ality unless it is recognized as applying only to property re

ceived from one shipper at one point of origin and delivered 

to one consignee at one point, of destination. 

In th.e r1rst plac,e,· it will be noted that tao rule 

applies only when all of the tonnage "is rece-1ved as a single 

shipment." Tile term It sb.1pment"· 13 defined elsewhere 'in th.e 

tariff as a ctuanti ty 0:t:"tre1ght tendered by one sh.1pper on one 

sb.1pp1ng document at one point or origin at one t1me tor one 

consignee at one point o£ dest1nation., There are separate' and 

d1st~nguish.ing definitions tor "split 'piekup sb.ipmentT( and 

"split delivery sh.1pment". The use or the word. "single" in the 

phrase 'fa. :ingle shipment" can have no purpose oth.er ,tb.an to 

exclude theposs1"o11ity or any application or the rule, to split 

pickup shipments or split delivery 3b.1pmo~ts. 

In the second. place, tho -rule specifies .tha·t tb.e 

intrastate portion may ~e cnarged tor at, "the rate ·wh1ch. would --
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nbe applicable on such portion were the ent1re.quantity intra-
," ;. ',. 

state in charaetertT (empha..s~s s~pplied). The~eces~a.ry rate 

determ1nat1on may be made read11y where all of the tonnage has 

one point of origin and one po1nt of destination. Inthis 

circumstance the intrastate p~;:,tion merely receives the 'benefit 

or any lower rate whicn may be applic~ble upon the entire 

quantity. However, i! separate destinations were involved, the 

d.etermination or the rate on the intrastate portion would be 

dependent in many eases upon the destinat10n po1nt or the 

interstate portion. No reason appears why the charges on 

i~trastate ~onnage 3hould vary according to the destination or 

one or more lots of 1nterstate freight. 

In the third plo.cEl, the second sentence of the rule 

impels the cO;'lclusion that the rule has no application to split· 

pickup shipments or 3plit delivery sh1pment~. This ~entence 

specifies toot the aggregate chs.rgo on th.e intrastate and. inter

state portions in no event shall be les3 than tb.e cb.a.rge tfherein 

provided" (i.e., provided in H1ghwa.y Carriers r Ta.r1tt, No·. 2) 
. . 

tor an intrastate shipment of the same combined quantity. Hence, 

it the tonnage could in fact consist of an intrastate port1on 

going to one destination and an int~state portion going to a. 

higher-rated dest1nat10n 'beyond, then the carrier would be 

required in eftect not only to determine the ra.te on the intra

~tate freigh.t but also to a~juot the charges thereon to· what-

ever exte::lt might be ne cessary to make up any def1e1encj" below the 

cha.rges which woul~ b.e.ve accrued under Highway Ca.rriers' Tariff 

No. 2 it all of the tonnage ha~ beon intrastate in character. 
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Sucn a method or determining tne minimum rates and charges on 

1ntrastate traffic would have no necessary relationship to the 

cost of trar..sporting ~uch traffic, nor ru:1y appa.rent sound 

basis in rate-~king. 

Finally, the phrases "entire quantity" and "same 

combined quan~1 t:i' serve to emphas1ze that tb.e quantity or 

:t:reight 1::1 the es::ontia.l .fa.ctor cons·idered in the r!lle.' It is' 

significant th~t nowhere therein is any reference ~de'to point 

or points of orig.in or to point or points or destination. 

For all or the foregoing. reasons, taken as a whole, 

the conclu~ion :1.s inescapable that the rule h.9.s nO reference 

to' a:ny ror:n of split pi ckup s.b.1pment. or split deli very sb.1pment 

but only to "tl. single sb.1pment" a.s tb.e term" 3b.ipment" is 

defined in the tariff. Wholly a.~ide from. its interpretation 

and applicat1en, however, it is now evident that the rule is 

inherently unsound even as applied to single shipments. In 

effect it seeks to compensate in part for the d1eabi11ties or 
:1, -

So dua.lityof jurisdiction. That is to sa.y, it is toundedupon 

the presumptiOns (1) that interstate commerce ~ubject to !ederal 

regula.t1~n reasonably can be combined in a single sl:l1pment with 

intra.state commerCe ~ub.Ject to sta.te jurisdict1on,(2) that the 

intrasta.te tonnage can reasonably be accorded lower rates be

cause or tb.e greater weigh.t r~sulting trom th~ combination and _. 
(3) that th.e intra:tate minimum rate :tructure can be protected 

reasonably by req,u1ring toot tne cna.rge on the combined tonnage 

be no lower tb.an would nave accrued h.a.d all or it 'been subject : 

to tb.e state jurisdiction. Th1: combination of presumptions 
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It is a relatively rare c1rcumstance in which such a 

rule could be used at all. Without some prior or subse~uent 

~ovemont beyona the state bor~ers tnere can be no interstate 

tonnage. It the tonnage 1s in intersta.te cocmerce it· normally 

is under Il contrac'c tor carriage trom or to some po1nt outside 

of C~11forn1a. In this case 1t eannot be combined with intra

sta.te tennage tor movement on one sh1pping document, 3ince such 

a cond1tion would result 1n conflicting contra.cts. The !tone 

shipp1ng document" requ1red by the rule could 'be issued only 

ir there were no other contemporaneous contract or carriage 

covering the interstate commerce. In other words, as a con

dition to the issuance o!:such a document there would have to 

exist a. c1rcu:mstance in weich. th.e interstate tonnage, wb.11e 

intorste,te 1n character 'by rea:::on or a.n original and continuing 

1ntontion of a cons!.gnor, wa.s not covered. by another ex1sting 

contra.ct o! carr1a.ge for its movement witn1n California. Thero 

may be frequent circumstances or this kind, as the present. 

record indicates, but relatively they are except10nal. Moreover, 

the rule as thus limited to its to~ would be furtnor restricted 

to use only by cert~1n limited classes of ca.rriers, namely, 

tnose who possess the required operat!ng autnorities to cover 

botn the intrastate and interstate operations from tao point of 

origin to the pointo! dest.1nation. 

Tne record shows that a great amo~t of traff1c has 

~ove~ and is moving in purported conformity with the assailed 

rule. Many substantial shippers and induztr1es have based 
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, . 
, , , 

their shipping practices in various degrees upon the ~e as 
. .' . , " .. '. . ',,' .,' ~ , . , .", 

.. , , 

used, 'or ~sused, ?y various highway carriers: The l:"0~ing of 
, , 

traffic has been influenced as between carriers and classes of 
, '. ' " 

carriers. ~nevitably any interpretation Of1 change in, or 

elimination of the rule will affect many carriers ~n?- shippers, 

some favor.ably and othe~s a~versely~ Nevertheless, it is clear . , 

that the as~ailed rule, even though its use were p~operly 

limited "Co those relatively exceptional circumstances £01" which 

it was designed, is inherently unso~d in theory and in f:"3.ct. 

The evidence is convinc~~ that it is not feasible 

nor reasonable for this COmmission, acting alone and independently 

in its rate re~atory proce~s, to provide £01" a coneess.io~ in 

the intrastate minimum rate~ in an attempt to correlat~ t~~ han

dling and rating of m;~eds.hipments of intrastate and interstate 
" . , " . 

tra£fic. 

Upon careful con$idera~ion of all the facts and circum

stances of record the Commission ~s or t~e ~pinion and finds as 

a fact that Paragraph 3(a) o~ Item ~o. 90 series of Highway 

q.arriers' Tariff No.2 is not product1ve of just, reasonable and 

n~n~sc~irninatory ~~i,mum rates: It will 'cecancelled.. 

o R D E R ......... ---
Ba~ed upon the evidence of rec9rd and ~pon the ~onclu~ 

sions ~d findings contained in the pre c edi;lg opinion" . .".. . . '. '., ".' , .~, ~ 
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IT IS l-:EREBY ORDERED: 

1. That Highway Carriers' Tariff No.2 (Appendix ~D~ to 

Deci'sion No .. 31606, as amended) be and it is hereby further amended 

by incorporating therein, to become effective April 1, 1954, Sixth ~ 

Revised Page 17 cancels Fifth Revised Page 17, which revised,pageis yf 

attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

2. That tariff publications required. to be made by common 

carriers pursuant to this order shall be made ef:£'ective not laur I 

than April 1, 1954, and on not less' th.an five days' notice to the 

COmmission and to the public. 

~. That in all other respects the aforesaid Decision No. 

31606, as amended, shall remain in full force and effect. ' 

This order s?a11 becom~ effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at -"~-.4v#;~ , California, thj.s If Z;;C 

day of 66(/~~,; - ; 1954. 
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Sixth Revised Pae~ ••• : 17 
Caneels .. ,.;" " " 

Fifth ReVisod Page •••• 17 HICiHWf .. Y CJJUUiP.S t TARIFF NO.. 2 

Item 
No. 

SEC'rION NO.1-RULES iIlo1:l REICUI.A.TIONS.~~F CENERA.L 
A.~1~~TION·Col'l'ti1"l11~C'rJ .. ... -" .. 

..~' .... ; ·~.it-"'".'"" .", ... l.J'<i_.oI.J .. ,)~ .. ~" • • .",. ~~-!.~.:~ :",~";p"I"J ••• .'";.,;.. •• : l~C'~:' :~.;)P.l.~ .. 
~~" ~~~::..:,,:<.,~~ "·:1:~;:·~:' .. ~:-!;;'~ .~J,:S' ·t:M·1~IU·!"',~~ "'jrv'~"",CI""'~~~/ "'~I-; # .. 

..... '. JJ~t:JaJ.,J;:JI~"'..J.""",. -1-_ J. - .. !, ......... , ... 

·1 ..... -40~~,~;.)tlOl(... .·.~:coc~:',' ]:;C;'~: C~,.~~: f' :~:(JC':~:; L~!"!C.~ o.ffic.-: ::..r .. c.. ::;7..C~,~ 

(1) l~ Comm6d~t:re :I;:!¢r~(w~eh,:'ra.toS=-:are').:provj;decb 1lr(:t~ 't'.ari!'!: 
.;",. -+-~"H-O· .,~ ,.. ...... ; .,'.,..' t"(:"',·~ """_j.).,.. ... " .. l , .... ~.,."1 .. ('orl .............. ,' ........ / ... r M.,. ........ " .. " ".t"I .,., 
... ,.. I,J., • ~ ... ~ __ ....... ~ ~ ... ""1:,'" .,.. "" ........ V'M -rlJ . ..1' ........... .... l ..... \,) .... <1.,4. .......... ..; ~'fi". .;,-.: ...... 

'. :·(a.~):.''When-;~'twI). (or; more·~eommodoi~s. for;:wh±ch;.~dti:!eren.t ratings 
are (prcivi(red~· :.are~··~M:pP«t :lS a mixed :!lhipmcnt, without actual : 
wcight~ Ocing turnishod or ob~inod tor the portionsdlippcd unoor 
the ,3epirat~ ~ting$;, .. ~na:rgos ~.or~;~e 7.eri:ti.re.Jshipment);:will 00 :. 
compUteO:':~t· the·;.clao:Z; orJ;,comm~ty~a..te ~ppj;1eabJ:e:~o t~e highost 
clas~ed:J~r:~ratod,:-cOmmOditi ;;cori;ta;ined·C1l.~~iu.eh· mixed- sbi-ptlent, eub
ject ....... ..to>!tem~1ro ~~-:-ao:~s<;,.r!os:. :.~:-i~ ;:>;,"cv':''::C0. :.:: '~:1(j '~.~.:::.~~~ 

~~(!~;.~:"-::'C·f':' ;":i::~",t ... :).:,.. c.:::::·:~ ::,::*~,. ;'.::.;:."~~:-: :;0. a, ':"-:-J>:'I<:;::-;J:,'r!t0 
";('b-)~'17hcn~~tw6';'·r1.mo%'o;:·¢¢mmoO.ities are ineluded in tho ~amo .. 

sh.ipment ~d separate "',eights thereo! are furni:shed. or o'otain.oo.; 
"ehargoswill be eomputed at the separate rates applicable to sueh 

I commodities in straight .shipments o! the eo:nbined .weight o! tho: +-_ ... __ ._---~d....ship:nent. Xbe mi"imu::l.-''lcigb.t-sbMll.-b:e_tbe_h,ish~.s.:t-p.z:~: 
I . "'-... .. Vided tor \UiY o! the rate:> used in eomputing the charges, . .sub-
I .~., '.~ :.':~: •. ", j,o~~ .. to.ltem::No.,~~~O:~$~ies • ..(" ~:tf~: event a lower charge r~:ult:; 
I .••. ' ....... ~. by"considering such eommod.it:tcs "",~ 1'£ they were d.ivided into two 
I or more separato shipments sueh lower Charge shall apply. 
I 

(1) ?~agrllph 1 herco! will not a.pply to. mixed shipmcnt:l 
-... -.. "'._ .. _- ---·---which-.;.r~ubj~e.t: .. :to-:thO-pro:visions...o!...Itcm...No.......365....:;e;d..¢s_:. 

o! this tax-ii'!'. 

- ."*9O-F---'--2·.-Commodi t,ie·~;f'¢r-Vlhi¢h-r.ol.te.s.-aro-pro:tAded b.uein>oo.,meV".IJlg..in-.._ .. 
Caneols :~ .... ·:ni'Xed~sbi'plnants~!eont.l1rrl.:ngo¢¢mmod1tio.s· .tOr which rates:;,3l"e ·.:-prO::" . 

.. 90-E . vided in other e!!octive tarii'!s of tlieI'lCOmm1esion,. o%,.in;··:mixed . 
,~.':."";~::': .. :' ":.: .• ·:,shipment~. cont.lining eommod1tie~ upon whieh no m.ini::I:ro:il. roltc3 or ~ 

.. -.~,-.-- ----·-·-.cb.arge~iJ:'ia;ve-oe·en-cfst'abl;t:hcd-·bTth"ts-COmmrnion:-·--"· ", ....... -~ 

(ol) 'rnlen one or moro_eommoditie~ !'or which ra.tes are not 
provided in this tari!£' ore ineluded in~3: ~hipment o! one or 
more eommodi tics ;f'or whieh rll.tos are' hex:ein .. provided, the ra.te 
or rates :lppliea.'ole to the entire ~hipment. may bo determined 
as though all 01" the·, commodities were. ratable uncier the provi
=ion:J o! this t3ri:C! ;,. or·: one or more o;f' the commOdities tor 
which rates are not :proViciod. in. this tariff may 'be tranzported 
at the ratos othcr.TJ.$e· a.pplieable. In the evcI:IIt tho la.tter 
ba.sis i~ used" the 'minimum charges proVided in ·Item No. l$O 
series o! this tar1:f'!. shall apply to the entire sbipm~nt~ 
(See Notes l~ 2 and 3.) 

* NOTE l.-Xhe proVision~ o! this rule will not.a~pl1 
to miXed Shipments containing potroleum or petrol~ 
products in bulk in ~ trueks, tank trailors or, tank 
semi-trailors ;f'or whieh r~tos aro provide~ 1n tar1ft: 
designated City ~iers,f 'Tar1!£ No. $" HighWAY' ear..; 
riors tl'ari!! No. 6~ amendments thoreto or reissues 
theroo£. 


